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Review
Love in Exile 1949-1950,From the diaries and
letters of Sylva Simsovi and Karel Janovic\i'
Whenever sorlreone illcgallv crossed the \Xiestcrn
after
bordcr
the
communist
takeor.er of
Czechoslor.akiain 19.18,thcre r.vould be a universal
sigh of relief from fliends and familr'. The u'orst rvas
'safe'
'looked
or-et, theY urete in camps,
after' bv
and
Germans or Americans. Not quite. From the dian,
and letters of Svh-aSimsovi (ne9 N,{airvald)and
IiarelJanoricki' (real name Bohui Simsa) we learn
about the dire conditions in those carnps - lack of
h1,giene, lack of food, fights berrveen yanous
nationaLities, communist spvir-rg and cr-ippling
bureaucracv.
Svh'a and Iiarel met in Plague through the Scout
mo\rement before I{arel emigrated with the N{airvald
fami\, to Germany. F'or S,vlr.'aideals and culture of
the Czech Scouts were a great moral compassu,hen
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she rvas losing heart. She started rvorking as a
teacher and organised a Scout group, rvhile Iiarel
music in
rvas composing
these difficult
cilcumstances.Once across the border, both aged
18, the1, managed to get married to stay together,
although according to Gennan larv thct- rvere under2ge'
Sylr-a'sfather, a politician and a universitr. lecturer,
urouid have been plosecuted in Czechoslor.akiaand
had to emigrate. Through his contacts he hclped to
bling the t-amil1'to Britain, rvhere thev eventually
settled.IiarelJanovicky changedl-risname to protect
his parents u'ho rernainedin Czechoslor.akia.He is a
colrlposer and u'otked for the BRC Czechoslovak
Sen-ice.
Hana Laing
'l-lLis

'l'o
book is auai/rrb/ein C4,clt on!.
obtain u copJ,
p h ase ui si I www. dolez alov a-lez al<y.cz
lJBN 978-80-906356-54

Friendsf Events
Events are held in the Embassy of the Czech Republic, 26-30 Kensington PalaceGardens, London W8 4QY.
Price f1,5 including a glassof wine. Online booking: www.czechfriends.net
To pay at the door pleasenotify us: events@czechfriends.net
EVENTSORGANISED\XTTHTHE COOPERATIONOF THE EMBASSYOF THE CZECHREPUBLIC

Fromthe village to the city:
urbanisationin Slovakia1896-L972
Tuesday 5th November at 6.30pm

Tuesday
3rdDecember
at 6.30pm
In histal( Dr Lormanwill explorehowSlovakculture
was initiallycharacterised
by its rural qualityand
alienation
fromthe beginnings
of massindustrialisation
and urbanisation
in Hungary.He will examinehow
(but not
identitywasthensubstantially
Slovaknational
entirely) transformed by similar processes of
industrialisation
in Czechoslovakia,
and urbanisation
symbolised
by the post-warrebuilding
of Bratislava
andtheopening
of the newSNPBridgein L972.

Under Radolf II Pragueagain becamethe capital of the Holl
Roman Enpire. Following the exanple af his Habsbury
ancestors,
he assenb/edan exceptiona/co//ection
of works of art
palace
which
the
inperial
on
the
Hradianl
was
adapted.He
for
patronisedpainters,vulplors, goldsmitbswhoflocked to Prague,
and also nen of learruingincludingTlcha Brahe and Johannes
KEkr. For a bief period Praguebecame
the mostimpoftanl
calara/cen/rein Earopt.
Caroline Cannon-Brookes,
art historian, was
trained at the Courtauld and teaches at the University
of Oxford Department for Continuing Education.
She has led many tours to the Czech Republic to
which she is a regular visitor

Dr Thomas Lorman is a teaching fellow in Central
EuropeanHistoryat UCL'sSchoolof Slavonicand East
EuropeanStudies.He has publishedwidely on various
aspectsof nineteenthand twentieth century Central
Europeanhistory
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